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THE THEOLOGY OF

Darwin'o now 'work, the Descent of Man,'
TV

ill
renew the controvoray whioh -wraa

started some yoars ago by tho publication' of

the Origin of
'

Spebibs. The main oonoluB.
,

ion arrived at in tho present work is what
,

might have been anticipate!],' viz., that man

ia desoendod from some

form. Tina conbluBi'on .will bo highly diB«

tasteful to many. poroon8,and will bo do

nounced as irreligious and athoistio. Darwin'

himaeH repudiateathe idea, of athoism,. and
expressly maintains that , tho new doctrine

of evolution is as consistent with! religion aB
,

the old doctrine
j

which ifc is intended to!

superBodp. ' I am awaro,' Ho' says 'that
the.cpnoiusions arrived at in this work will'

be denounced by some as highly irreligious;^

but he who thus
. donounb^B them is bound

to show wHy it is mprolrreligious to explain-
.

tho.origin of man aB a diatinot Bpecies by'

descont from some lower form, through the
laws of variation andnatural selection, thaa.
to '.explain the birth of the individual through,
tho laws of brdiaary reproduction. The birth

both .of the species and of the individual are *

equally parts of that grand Bequenco
of:

events which our minds refuso to accept as

tho result of blind chance.'' It is peculiarly
significant of the progress of Darwinism that!
it seems to be now accepted by theologians of

tbo.Broad Church School. In a paper oft.

the Natm-al Theology o£ tho Future, read at

a recept clerical meeting in the Hall ofc

Sion Cbllego, Professor Kingeley . says : —
.,.

i

? 'We might accept all that Mr.' Darwin* all tbat
Professor .Huxley, has bq learnedly and bo acutely,

written pn. physical
!

scienco.' and yet
pres'ervo:

our.natural theology on exactly thb same bnais as'

that on which Butler and Paley left it.
, That -wo

should have to develops, it, I do not deny. That
we should have to relinqaish it, I, do. Lot mo'
pre3s this thought earnestly on you. I know:
that many wiser and, better men than I have fears'

on this point. 'I cannot share in them, AH, it

seems to me, that the new* doctrines of ovolntion
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seems me,
demand is this. 'Wo all agreed ior the fact ib'

patent,- that pur own hodies,- and indeed tho body
ef o'very living creature, aro evolved from a

seemingly simple germ by natural laws, without
visiblo action of any designing will or wind, into
the full organiaatipa of, a .human or othor,

creature. Yet we do not Bay, on that accoiiht—
,

Gtod did 'not create nio' : I only grow. We hold
in this case toour old idea, and say— If there lie

evolution, there ninst' be an evolvor. Now tho:

new physical theories only ask us, it seems to

me, to extend tbia conception to the whole
universe : to believe that not individuals merely,
but wholo varieties and! races, the total organised
life on this planet, and it may be tho total

organisation or tho universe, have been evolved
just aa our bodies arq, by natural laws acting

through circumstance. This may bo true, or may
be false..

�
But all its- truth can do -to tho natural

theologian will be to roako him boliovo that thb'
-,

Creator boars tho sdme relation to the whole'

universe as that Creator undeniably
!

bears 'to'

ovtjry individual human body. ' ;
i

'??'?I
entreat you to weigh these words, which

have hot been written in hasto ; aud 1 entreat,

you also, if
you wish to see bow little the now

theory, tliat species may- have beon gradually ,,

created by variation, natural selection, uiid so
forth, interferes with, the old theory ot design,

contrivance, and ;adaptation, my, with the
'fullest adoijsaion of benevolont final causes— I

entreat you, I say, to study Darwin's ' Fortilisa-'

^iorl of Orchids —a book which (whether his

main theory be true or not) will still remain a

'most valuable addition to naturaltheology. f

For suppaso, gentlemen,' that all tho species
of orchids, and not -only .they, but their con

goners
— tho gingera, tho arrowroots, the bananas

-rare all tho descendants of one original form,'

which was most probably nearly allied to the
snowdrop, and_ tho iris. .What then? Would,
that be one whit more' wonderful, more unworthy
of the wisdom and! power of God, than if they
wore, as most believe, created each and all' at-

once, with thoir minute arid often imaginary
shades of difference ? What -would the natural,
theologian have to Bay, were 'the first theory true,
save that God's -worksare even moro -wonderful
than he always believed them to he 1 As for,

the theory being impossibler: wo must leave !the
diSQUssioBoithat to physical students, It is not
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for us clergymon to limit'' the p/ower o£ God.
'

'Mb anything .tbo'liard(f6f~lthe:Lbr-d ?' asked

the prophet of old :.and we have a right to ask
it as long as time shall last. .Jfit-.be-i-said that

natural selection -is too; Bimiplor.ai cause'to' i)ro
' duco such fantastic varioty : that, again, is a ques

tion to besettled exclusively' by physical titudents.

All wo have to say on the roattor
'is,,

that wo

always knew'that' God works by very/ simple, or

seemingly simple, mcana ; that the w.holo

universe, as far as we could discern it, was. ono

concatenation of tho most simple means ; that it

?was wonderful, yea, miraculous, in our eyes; that

a child should resomblo its' parents, that tho

raindrops' should' make the grass grow, that tho

grass sliould become iloshj-and the flesh susten

anco for tho thinking brain of man.
.

',

'Ought
'.

God
to seem less 6r more augus^JLn'pur eyes, when wo

are told that His
.
means are oven wore sinrplo

than wo suppposod'!' -We.; hold ;hiiu- to bo

almighty ,andallwise. 'Are wo tbroverence 'Him
loss or more}' 'if ; wo, hear that /His might is

greater, His .wikdoin, deoppiv
[

than. .wo/ jOvor

dreamed 1 VWo.holioy'od.Vtliat His' !cac6:
-va3 iovcr

all His works j that His providence/ watched
perpetually over: tho whole universe.' We'^vore

taught— some of us at least— by
;

Holy Scripturo,

to believe that ,the whole' history of the,
uniyorBo

was mado up of jsDocial .Providences.
'

If, then,

that should1 l-b triio whicn,Mr. .Darwin, writes —

' It may -be/ metaphorically said
. that natural

selection j-is daily ? and i'-' hourly scrutinising

throughout tho world, every variation,
:

evorf the

tho slightest ; rejecting that which is
',

bad, ^pro-

serving and adding up, that which is good, silently

and iucessahtly,working,whenever and : whprover
opportunity,offors at tho. improvement; of every
organic being,'— if that; I'-

say,' 'were proven to

be true, ought (rod's care' and God's' providence
to seem lessormbre magnificent; in our eyes?
Of old it was said by Him without whom nothing;

is nuule, '

My Fisher
.
wbrketk hitherto, and I

work.' Shall woquarrol with : science .if - she

should show how those words are true
?'?

What,
in one word, should' we have to

?

say but this
'!?

—

We know of old; that; God- was so wise that Ho
could make: all things': but' behold, He' is so

much wiser than oven that,, that' He' can mako
all things make'thbraselves1. ;

; ;,'/
?

' '

;
,; '' '.

But it iriay lie said— These notions are contrary
to biit.
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to Scripture rmust.beg.very humbly, biit.
very

firmly, to demur to that opinion; ? .Scripture says
that God created.- Butiit nowhere'1 dotinos' that

term. The means, the how of creation,, is no

where spcfiiftbd.
'

Scripture; again, says', that
organised beings 'we're, produced each according

.* to their kjnd. But.it nowhero'duGnesthat term.

What a kind include.1;, whother jt includes or not

,
the capacity of varying (which is just tue ques
tion in. point), is I'nowliero, specified. And I

think it
a, most .important.', rule in scriptural

exegesis, to bo most cautious .as to '.'limiting the

meaning of any term which Scripture itself has

not limited, lest we find ourselves putting into

tlie .'teaching; of ^Scripturo,; pur.',own human
theories or prejudices. . And consider, is.not man

a 'kind ? JAndhas not mankind varied, physically,
intellectually, spiritually^ -Is not the Bible;,

from. beginning to. end, a, history of
, the, varia-,.

tions, of mankind, for jWoree, or for better,
t
from,

their original
'

type ?
: '

''..-''
?'''?' :-;


